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FIRST Cl;ASS CITIES~
SPECIAL ASS:i;:SSMENTS:
TAXATION:
-·
STATE IMMUNITY FROM
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
TAXATION:

-._

•.4}>

-State property is not subject to. spe~.:tal assessment
taxation by the terms of Section 88.333, RSMb 1949,
subjecting other normally tax exempt entities to
special assessment taxation in first class cities.
To subject the state to special assessment taxation
the Legislature, by statute, must name the state or
there must be clear implication by the statutory word·:
ing that the state, as a body, is subject to special
assessment taxation.
September 10, 1959

Colonel Ku;h s.wacson~r
SUperintersdeJlt

IQ.saouri St·a.te 111&ftwat Patrol
Jerteraon Cltr, JU.saouri
Dear Oolone_l Wa.ssone:-;
'l'hia is in_ reply to yot.U" lettett ot August 3, 1959, requesting
information as to whetller 'bhe State Higb.wq Patrol station in st.
Joseph could legally pay 1-ta proportionate pa.rt or a special aaseesl'll«lt tor cuxabs, gutters and pavements. Your inquiry reads as tol·
lOW8t

A que.,t1on baG l""&eently been raised ~f'er
en4e paving ot a c1t_'l' street along the north•
ea.at aide ot our property at st • .toaeph.
Attie~ contervs.ns with Mr. .John W. SChWada;
D:J.rector or Budget and comptroller~ 1t was
h1s opinion that your ot'!'1ee should rule on
this matter before oommi tting our department
11

fo1! payment.

"The information 1:& as follows: Our station
at :st. Joseph 1a within the city lilllits. Our
PNPerty adjoins the city street for some one
h.undred-titty ox- more feet alons: the north•
east~rly side,.
There is a new area. that haa

rec;ently been developed east ot ou~ station
'and to which this ~Jtteet connects • There is
app.roximately fi.tty p).'l()perty owners on this

street and they have through voluntary peti ...
tion asked the City o:f st. Joseph to install
curbs., gutters and pavement. As soon as fiftyc:me·percent ot the property owners sign they

will then pre&ent the pet1 tic;:m to the City
Counc:1.1 f'or an ordinance to be passed to do
thia work.. We have ~n azaked to pay $560 for
the improvement on our frontage. The iinprove ....
ment will probably-not benefit our .,property
greatly, howeve~ to avoid ill feeling with the

Colonel Hugh 11. Waggoner
people 1n tbie area, we aroe willing to pay
our propo~.1onate share it it can legally be
done.

"we_ eee this· ·qu.eet1on arising again tl'OIIl tille
to Mlle _on our other properties as the _V8.l'-

1o'"'

cities

~x.pand'

our pro.pertt.

· ·JtOlu'

·qucust~on

ot st.

loaep~

improvement?

1a c

their boundaries to include

can

we legally paf the 01 t7

$56o trom state tund• tor this
·

.

'!he question or a atat:e qencr being obliged to pay tor loetLl
special asseeamenta -tor street paving hae ~en P:Pttc:Jented to this
office on a prior occasion, and anawerett by our ol)inion or Ausust
24~ 1950~ to Mr. R. L. Groves of the AdJutant General.ts Otf'ioe.
We are enolosi.DS a ·copy ot that opinion tor ·JOur' information.
In view of the fillet that the enclosed opinion -points to a
recognized distinction in governmental tax immunity between local
assessments and general public purposes;, coupl&d 1f1th the tact that
a different section or the same $hapter of our atatutes, 1. e.,
1mmun1ty or the lactt thereot' 1n connection with tax bills tor pub-lie improvements· 1n first class o.1ties, as toun4 in section 88.333,
RSMo 1949, an extensive analyB1~ was made to determine whethe~ the
state had subjected' itself to apeGial assessment tfiLXation 1n this
instance. .Alter careful study, we have deterrt\1ned that the &$aJ1ltl
rule expre8sed in the enclosed opinion 1s applicable in this instance, and the state ia not liable tor special aseeesments on this
property.

In so holding, we understand a.nd s,mpatlU&e w1 th your

vi$\i that the state agenoies should endeavor to keep their public

relations as good as po3si.ble 1n local a:veaJ.J., how-e.ver, we reel that
if the state 1$ to make payment of its share in such instances the
Legislature muat take affirmative action to subject the state to
special assessment taxation.
Section 88.333, RSMO, in part, reads as follows:

"In all cities of the first class in this
state wherein any public improvement is made

for which spee1al tax bills are issued against
private property tor the payment thereof, such
tax bills shall also be issued against all

...
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The phrase. "other publio property'~ un4eraoored by the W1'1teJ1
above qUOti!d etatute, wotUd seem on first blush to 1nolude
state propel't1, ·ho~ver, it is our view t:hat Where the state 1~eelf
ia conaemed the Legislature must make its intent to subject atate
agencies to taxation implicit on ita :race, 1. e., by a.ttirmatively
1n the

atating that t.lle state or its asencies are subjeet to their proportionate .allaPe ·of .$pec1a:l assessments.

-t-

In oonatrU.ina statutes of this nature, the rule or 1nelu~o
unius eat exolusio e.lteriua is applicable. · The rule is dettned in
State ex .x-.1. Whal.l v. Saenger ftea.tres Corporation et al., 190

Mlas. 391, 200 $. 442, l.e. 446, as·:f'ollows:

n{6] In construing thia- ala.use we are confronted
with · the fundamental rule or oons'truotion that

where a statute enumerates and speci.ties

the.

subjects or things upon which it is to operate,
it is to be con1trued as excluding from its
ef'i'eo.t call. those not expressly mentioned, or
unde~ a general clause, those not ot like kind
or claasification as those enumerated. Inclusio
uniua est exelusio aJ.terius. * * * "

.
OUr court ·has ap~lied this rule in case of atatutory powers
in Brown v. Morris, 355 Mo. 946, 290 s. w. (2d) 160, as fellows
[290 s.w.(ao) l.c. 166]:
_

" * * * The

rule that the express mention of

one th~ implies the exclusion ot another
would also weigh against the inclusion of the
additional restriction since, where special

p()wers are expressly conferred or special
methods are expressly prescribed for the exer•
cise ot power, other powers and procedures are
excluded.

JCroger Grocery & Bald.ng Co. v. City
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ot st. ~U1a, 341 Mo. 61Jt. 73,. lo6
439 [1}, lll A.L.R. 589. . . .

s.w. 2d 435,
...

Anothe.r rul~ , of statuto%7 c.onabu~t,1.on applicable in this in·
stanc• is the rule ot ·eJusdEfll(generis, or, .th~ l1Jnitat1on or the
general to the ·apeoitie when bOth ·s~e~;t. and speo1t1e words are
used in a statut•, 1 .• e • ., ·the geJ'l81ml <J:ler~• 1·8 'limited to the same
types or ela.esea )tet ·rorth in the epec1t1eal1y enumerated cate•

goriee.

·

In Hammett V'. ~aas Oity, 351. Mo~ 192; 11i. s.w. (2d·) 70, our
court expressed ·the rule as follows (173 S.W.(2d) l.c. 751:

" * • * •ne eju.adezn gener.is ~e 1a that
where a statute eontains general wox-ds only,
such seneral words are to reeei ve a general
oonstruet1on, but, where it enwaera.tes particular Claa,aes or ttdng:sl r~l.lowecl by seneral 11Cti"48, the gen~l WOrdti 119 u-sed wUl be
applicable only to th.ints ot.tbe sqe.general
character as tho&e which .are specified. ' "
Applying these rules to Seoti.on 88.333J RSMo, owe note that
the state is not ·spec1tieally liated, while ot!l$1" governmental
bodies normally thought of as tax exempt enti t~es are listed, 1.
counties, school districts •. Liltew11Je, the term "public property,»
th(! general category listed, would Beem to include normally tax
exempt entities of the type specifically list~d aa subject to spe""'
cial a$aesmnent by applying the ejusdem genoria rule.

e.,

Realizing that th~se are rules of. const.m.tction and not rules.
of law, nevertheleils, where the ata'te is to be subJected to taxation the presumption is that it in not subject to taxation.

x See.State ex rel. Cairo Bridge Commdssion v. Mitchell et al.,
352 Mo. 1136 181 s.w. (2d) 496, eartiora.ri denied 322 u.s. 772, 65
s. Ct. 131, Sg L. Ed. 617. Again, we quote, 181 s.w. {2d) l.c. 499:

" * • * The general doetr1ne is that tax
exemption statutes should be strictly construed because taxes ar~ ~posed on the
whole ci tizeney for the support or the
government, and ex~tions are dieeriminatory. 61 c.J. § 396, p. 392. 'Taxation is
-4-
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the rule J exemption 1 s the ex~ption. 1 . Young
Women•s Ch.riat!an Ass•n· v •. Baumann, 344 Mo.
898 9Q2(1),180 s.w. 2Q 499, 501(1}. 13\lt as
- :· :te·· ·
· the State or .any 91' its
· , the doot:rine 18 l"eV'eraed.
, :.
exQept1on and not the rule.
· tution expreeal.y exempts
i t3 own property as w~l as that of co\,lnt1ea ~c!l
•other munie1pal corporations'; and also certain

/

land or property used fc~ othe~ Apec1tie4. pub1ie
purposes., Sec. 6~ Art. x. Mo. R.S.A._ 'fb.ere is
no presumption11 that the State intends t9 tax 1 t•
self.

•

**

Olear pronouncement by the Legislature would be nee&aaa:ey in
this field to subJeet the state or even enable th4 state to pay
special assessments. Thit;~ is the view expreae:ed by our oouPts in
City of Clinton v. Heney OountyJ 115 Mo. 557, 22 s.w. 494, i.e.

496,

4!1{:

u

***

The statute giving to cities ·power to

levy -loeal assessments tor street irDprovements

uses the moat general language, Such language
is not su.ffic1ent to entbrace the property or
the 11tate or property or the count;r vhioh has
been devoted to strictly public uses, - Whioh
in raet constitutes one of the 1nstrumental1t1e3
provided for carrying on the state government.

** * * ** • ** *
'"It ·is true the cases last cited were all suits

against private property owners; and as 1t is
within the power of the leg1s~ature to make
property devoted to public uses liable for local
assessments, and as it is aontzoary to public
policy to permit public property to be sold, we
may and do concede that the legislature can provide for the payment of local assessments against
public property out or the general treasury.
Such a provision would ~oubtless be sufficient
to show an. intent to make such property liable
for these assessments. BUt the legislature has
made no such provision. ~apgument, therefore,
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"Tb•• ~;
~~;e-~ ~t~\· st~Ki7 ...
Pt'OP~I . and, pn well<Maettled P'rln""

(

Pllbl'io
ciples

~ la-w# CaM()'\; ·'tle· h.td liable f'et$'
itneae'l.Ocal'1mproveUleJ1tS;s1Jeeementa_Wttil
the leci.U.t"" so aqa. li\·cleatl' t,M,. or ·
by. ne4elUI&l7 :tJQp+1Mt1Q.tl.- ·'an4 tha~ it ha.a 80t
do~e by tl)e ltat;U.t&- Nl4't1M' ··tQ c.tti.e:s ot the

tld._;t-t~

el.ass.

There _1e

~ch- ••~1' ._in·

tne.

a.rsument taat. the public .~ tb.e. b$}et1cial
owner of the· eou:athous.e. p;roperty· • ougtd~., ••·
a matiter ot t'a4"neaa .. te bea1• a part ot tne
coat Of -iilp~Ving· .the .at·f.'$et.,_· but the &.$J....
aent aQ<lresaes itself' to' ttte l.eJislatul'e.
Courts Jiluat' ·o.ee~~re.
.
.the ienr as. they· tind
. it .. »
--x
:
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gflfOWSION . ·

It ia the opinion of this offi.ee that the state bas not sub•
jeot•4 itself to spee.t•l asaeasmen.t taxation in first elaas cities
by •e. teas o:r &,tct1on Q8.333, ltt:lJ!Jo' 1949., which.. haa su.)>Jeoted the
no$allT tax exempt &n.t.itl~&$ to. IV..e~al .. ill.IB~ssment _tax,&tion. To
•ub~eot the &tate.·,to .apfiC»lal ·aseea~t taationt .the 1,eg1slatlU'&
muet,. by etatute, •t,t$,i'.D1(lt1v.ely .sa~
stat~ is. aubJec:t to special
•••eeament tuat1~n, .or. the 1mplicat,1on, 'bY statutory._ wording~ must

th"

be o).ear and t.mlltl.staul:)le that the. $.tate has subjected.- 11HJelt to
speoi-.1 a.saeasment taxa,1;1on.
·

'!'he foregoing opinion, Whieh I hereby approve, wae prepared
lD7 aa•1stant, 1. B. Buxton ..

John M, Da.l ton

Attorney General

by

